
.. ~~ '("~~-\- ~o o\)ied. 
coC\sc,ie"fOtwsly to ""o.~ iC\ ~fte(a\ 

QC\4 ~~:\~~ gf '.'ec.".\~& ~~°\e,*,aus o\l·~4i.c.· 
-41C1\ -h Cl ~(.u~r wQ." .\\ou\4 '-. ~c.~~W· 

l~~ecl ~ '3~e.tnmQC\~ .. \"'*decL \11 \-'\11'. It 
i\w. ~cLA, 6"\\c,s. ~ ~ u.s. 

Nw, U, ,Q1C. 
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Jay is a Jesuit scholastic and treasurer of the St. Louis 
Coalition Against the Draft (S.C.A.D.). He often works and 
prays .../; th us. 

By the time you read this, 
young men allover the country, 
age 19 and 20, will be faced. 
with registering for the draft. 
In many ways these quite unbe
1ieveab1e events have happened 
so fast--and yet it is also 
quite understandable. It is 
critical that we view draft 
registration in its overall 
context. That is, as one 
moment in an overall process. 
'whose goal or telDs is war. 
It is war which we oppose, 
.and it is only in this context 
that our opposition to draft 
:registration is intelligible. 

President Carter proposed 
draft registration to counter 
the perceived threat raised 
by the Russian invasion of 
Afghanistan. He called the . 
Middle East an area of "vital 
interest ll to the United States, 
which must be protected, even 
militarily. The United States 
is more ready to accept draft 
registration because of the 
~ngep and frustration felt by 

its citizens as the Iranians con
tinue to hold some of our number 
,hostage.

There are, of course, many ways 
of attacking the draft as a re
sponse to the above situations. I 
~o not wish to attack. I would 
like to view the situation from a 
Gospel standpoint and issue an 
invitation for people to consider 
what is the Christian response. 

lit \Y."~' ~"- ~<-"t. 
\s .~a\C\9t. 0" (' 
(rt.~ ,,'-, t\O-t aur 
\',~ .... 

All claim to be in favor of 
.peace. Some say, "f)n ly increased 
military Dreoaredness can ouaran
tee neace." Certainly better 

.weaoons and large armies have de
layed war, but they have never 
stopoed it~ as a matter of fact, 
they are necessary for ~ar. 
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3 
Others Do;nt to our right to a 

leqitimate defense. This nosition 
is not without its a~biguities. 

Even if we orant that a Christian 
has a rioht to defend him or her- , 
self, (w~ich I do not believe to 
be the case), against what threat 
is the United States defending it
self? With all our present power, 
could we stco the Iranians from 
taking our. embassy? Could we pre
vent Russia from takinQ over 
Afghanistan? At present, the 
threat is against our lifestyle, 
not our lives. It is for our af-

Ml h~ i5 4~ ~c. 
do ~6"e \Ja\"e~ 40~ 
w\\ ,(,~ ~. ""\\\ <1, .... 
~'t ~ " ""'~\-
""-e(".. .~ ""~ tn..
w\\,,\\ 'N.. \AI\ ~\\ • 

fl uen ce that \ole are wi 11; ng to 
regi ster our young to di e. ~!e 

will rob them of their freedom, 
indoctrinate them to hate and or
der them to kill in order to in
sure our present standard of liv
ing. 

There are ouestions that. are 
raised by the anti-draft oosition. 
Jo we de~end, or at least" tolerate; 
the aggression of the Soviet Union,
\'Jhile condemning our own? Do ,:/e 
sit )-1ere comfortably \'/hile the hos
tages endure yet another day as 
nrisoners? 00 we hold nothinQ 
dear in terms of values, freedoms 
or the lives of our loved ones? 

In short, is there nothing we 
\':ill die for? 

f':y hope is that the anti
draft position requires more 
coura0e than it takes to shoot 
a ri f1 e or push a button. t"1y 
hope is that we do have values 
for whi ch ~"'e \,,111 di e. !·1y hope 
is that there is nothing for 
which we will kill. Nothing for 
which we return evil for evil. 
Rather, my hope is that we ...Ii l' 
1ave aUf" "enem; es. . . that the 
day is here when some, maybe nnly 
a few, will--with the grace of" 
God--take the Gospel seriously. 
take our Lord seri ously, pnd 
1ay dm·m our 1i ves for our 
friends. 

We cannot tolerate evil. 
~e cannot condemn the injustice 
of just the United States or only" 
the Soviet Union. We cannot 
take for granted our freedoms Jr 
our responsibilities. But nei
the~ can we distort the Gospel. 
1,·le- cannot compromi se it for feod 
or drink, much less for oil. 

I believe that supporting 
draft registration is such a " 
distortion. I say this with not 
a 1itt le treoi dation, knm,!ing . 
that many fine men and women Hho 
profess Christ, and live that 
profession far better than I do, 
support it. But, I cannot re
main silent. I invite them to 
think again. + 
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1(d.J{lJz$cBJG~$ or
 
JT~~ D.ftlJ,Ft f./ifT
 

Chris :.'JOrked as a draft counselor Juring t~H' "i~t :'al1 ",ar 
and is a ;;ler::be r of the St. Lou; s Ca tho 1 i c '.!orker COlilf1Unitv. 

Thl? rpcflnt r,:,inst(lt(~"1ent cf ~raff 

re~istriltioll :;:' the U.s. Governr:19llt 
causes a snate of nostall1ie. for ne, 
recall;n~ to minj My years ?os a draft 
and rJilitary 1(l~1 counselor. Tn r~F.1;

niscing, the ~ood old days, (~hich in 
rea1i ty "!~rF!: nei ther tetter nor ~"ors~ 
than th~ ~resent), nain a octina of 
cham ~erely tecause of the ~assa~€ 
of years. It is one of th~ savin~ 
graces Of our Aemory that -QOO~ p.n~ur~s 
these MOrP. clearly than evil. 

~v recollections of th~ draft and 
its bitter effects on this societv 
have I)ained no such charm, hO\'IE'V~r. 
!~ me~ory of it is raw, bitter an~ 
agonizinq. I re~e~ber dealin~ with 
the famil i -~s ~Iho \'rere horri b1'1 di vi dpd 
because a draft-age son or brother 
filed for conscientious objector 
status. C.nd youn!] rlen, rJilking lonel" 
decisi0ns to flee to C~nadn to es
cape forced militar.\I "service." .~'1tj 

AWOL soldiers, confused, without r~
sources, unable to live ~it~in the 
mi 1ita ry, wi th no \olav to '1e t out of 
it safely. -

Now ~(" t'jQ"~{'n

Mento ,~ ~e\l~1\~ 

olo 

0\)(" ~\'.edOft\ 

'o~ \0 ~.\~ .,\, 

Dut my nost vivid recollection is 
th€ ra1e I fe 1t, in mvsc 1f ?ond in frlV 

jraft-~f]2 h,rothl?-rs, rall!? aCja;nst a 
society structured so thnt W~ ~elt 

~o~rrless to ~rey~nt this ~n+orC2 

slavery and slauc;htcr. "~ f"clt co
~ rced ; nto fi qhti nCl a 1·la r \'/~ cOlll ri 
not win for a-caus~ in y~ic~ we had 
no faith. T,~ eXf)eri-2nc.: hel~s rr.e 
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5h~ asked ,·qJt ~iY intention') "Jere. 
:ny qoa15 ane rw needs. I r'?me -,
'er hal'} asharled I \-/as, hOl'1 I \-/{\n

ted to say thp r; ?ht \'lords to im
:,ress her. But she kne\.... ny 
greatest need was to belong, to 
regain my foothold into nyself. 

I suopose seeinQ this need so 
often, these smiling people be
cone familiar with its expressions. 

How easy it is for us to lie 
to ourselves, \!e saY,"I need this," 
or "1 need to do that," when in 
truth l the III 1I in us i s cryin~, 

begging for reassurance. Yes, 
she knew my needs and I ~et her 
qualifications. This was to be 
my "home" until I \,'as ful'ly ca
pable of functionin0 again. 

So my reflections are not only 
~ratitude, but if anything I can 
say or ':trite ,·Ii 11 continue that 
...Iann smile, or Motivate a fell 0\-/ 

bein~ to put forth the effort ) 
just one r.1ore day, despite the 
perpetual frustrating crises, then 
let it he said. This former 
Ka ren - He sa i d. "Thank you smil
in9 sisters. Thank you amicable 
l-!orkers, that someone sa':/ ny need 
and sniled that lopenness of ac
'ceDtance l so desperotely neeDed 
in .tQ.day's· ...lOrld. II 

B\Jt She 

k"e v.I. M"f 
C)\'e.c*.es\: t\e.e.cA 

'Ala$ ~o belQ~. 
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;'!e \/QU 1d 1i ke to share wi th you 
the follo\'!in~ letter that the I~ar~n 
House co~mun;ty is sending to varl
ous aoencies that ~ake referrals of 
people in need.of emergen~y.shelter. 
Because we don t have a llm1t on the 
length of time our guests may stay, 
\oje do not have a very !1i 9h "tu rn 
over' rate and feel that it does 
more harm than good to have our 
house listed as an "emergency shel
ter" in the same cate90ry as she'
ters that have. for instance, a 
one night or three night time lim
it. 
Dear Fri ends. 

!'!e of the-Karen Catholic t·Jorker 
House are writing this letter to 
share with you some developments 
in our work of providing hospital
ity. ;'Ihen Karen House opened in 
1977 we nrovided short term eMer
gene; shelter for women and child
ren. 

Although we still orovide 
short term emergency shelter for 
some women and ehil dren, a goodly 
proportion of our g~ests are peo
ole who came to us 1n an emergency 
who have stayed at Karen House be
cause they have nowhere else to 
live. As time has passed) these. 
more long term guests have constl
tuted a la~er and larger oropor

tion of our cO'T'!mity, an":! ~v~n 

our short te~ ~u~sts s~ep to stay 
for a nont~ or fwo. This dev~l
onment is not un\'!~ lco:"'1e bv us:
it results from the Catha1i c '!ork
er ahilosorhy of nerson~lis , 
I",hich stresses a COf"1;titl1ent tI_ 
the nersonhood of p.ach of our 
guests as onposed to the more 
functional or l'1lJantitative as
nects of orovidin9 hosDita1ity. 
It is si'1D1v not Hithin t~e 'lork
er phil osonhv to requ; re our 
guests to adhere to s~t tine 1i~'

its. 
Ps n result of t~is deve1c~

ment, hOI·.'ever, I'!e have concluded 
that it is unkind to those who 
are seekinn emergency housing to 
have Karen-House lis~ed as one of 
the "All1eraencv sh.o:?lters" to I·hich 
people are routinely referrerl: 
in the vast majority of cases, we 
dash their ex~ectations because 
there is siQnlv no roOD in our 
inn. ~,!hen room opens ur for ne',! 
aupsts, \·:e \.'i 11 contact the neon1 e 
~nd ~nenc1es who send our guests 
to us" ann fill the vacancy quite 
quickly in thet nannp.:. . 

We beli~ve that th1S change 10 
"Drocess" more accurately refl ects 
the dearth of housing, emer~ency
or othen1ise , for the roar of our 
citv and that it \'li11 remove one 
use1ess nhone call by ~eorle who 
don't have 20~ to \Yaste. 

Let us close loj; th a haDe the t 
more oeople will come forth t? 
shelter the homeless of our C1ty. 

In oeace, 
Ka ren Ca tho1 i c ':~orker House 

•
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'Yo-0 -A}o 1(t: ~I,.,& 
The followino article is composed entirely of excerpts from 

a pamohlet issued~by the Central Comnittee for Conscientious Ob
jecto·rs entitled "You and the Draft. \I The pa~phle~ \oJas issued in 
February of this year,tshortly after the Presldent s State o~ the 
Union l·~essage. e.c.c.o. is located at 2208 South Streett Phl1a
delphia, PA 19146 (215/545/4626). 

Service won't process any 
clai:1 for defement or ex
enption right now. But you 
can oet your vie\"ls and vallI' 
clai;s on record. If y~u ob
ject to war, write for CCCOrs 
"Conscientious Objector Card lC 

and register \·lith the CCCO. 
Get letters to support a 
hardshiPt medical or CO clain. 
- -Consi der counsel i.ng other 
young neople on their options. 
If you want to do this work 
(call f1ary, Virginia or t·iary 
I~n at Karen House: 621-4052). 
--~nd F~st of all. ask ques
tions: ask questions of your 
Congress member. about \·thether 
a draft is rieeded--. ~nd a~ 
questions of yourself, about. 
where you stand. a 

\4hether to resist the draft 
·or not is a decision only you 
can make. You mav decide that 
prison is not the- \!lOrst thino 
that could happen to you. or~ 
you nay decide that you should 
cO!!!2.b ,·lith the law and follO\o/ 
the legal alternatives. In 
either case. counseling on your
options is essential. 
??QTECT YOURSELF. FI)LlO~'1 THESE 
SUSGESTIO:·lS. 
--Keen informed. CCCO's News 
Uotes (free) covers the draft 
and other issues of interest 
and importance to draft-age 
peop 1e. 'Arite for it. 
--Decide what to do. You m~y 
decide that vou should go if 
drafted. or that you·re a
gainst war and won't go. Dut 
you shaul d deci de nO\,/, not 
when the draft is breathing 
dOl·m '.lour neck. 
'<;uild a ·record. Selective 

/~..-----.. 
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